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Wrestling In
Bad Odor On

New York Mats

hour at tho First State and Savings
Hank next Monday.

O. P. COSIIOW, Director,
o

8PIRELLA CORSETS Made lo
measure. Belle Case. Phono 391--

Wilson Foundation
Fund Is Started

The Woodrow Wilson Foundation
Fund Is a fund of one million dol-
lars or more for tho promotion of
peace with Justice throughout the
world. The fund Is to be permanent.
The Interest on the fund Is to be
nsed for awarding prlies to the per- -

BUY

YOUR SILKS wo play the game exactly as they do."

By HENRY L. FARRELL
d'alterf freaa Staff Oorreapondcnt).
NEW YORK, Jan. 1J. -- Wrestling

has been dumped for one bad fall
after another since boxing came back
in .New York.AT Before the state legislature pnt the sons
?kKr.Y'" Ilihb.kl' the

T
in he

raV;
lL-rJ.to- r den'ac'y.

aerv
pubuse tube over to we .

I. ABRAHAM an ring the year, it Is similar to theJersey to see the boys using the
gloves and during that period the
"rasslers" went big in Manhattan and
made large money.

THE SILK STORE
Aooie iTize. but is limited to Ameri-
can citizens. The award will be made
by a committee of distinguished cltr-sen- s

to be selected. It Is deslguat- -men came the boxing law, which
in
league

effect ran tho rasslers to the bashjed Woodrow Wilson Foundation
territory, where thoy could

We have the Best work just as much, but for not nearlyso much.
Wrestling still has a large follow-

ing In New York, despite the general
Impression that It Is a fake game
operated by a union of hippodrome
artists. Why New Yorkers continue

an honor to Woodrow
Wilson in recognition of his services
In promoting world peace.

It Is In no sense partisan. Hamil-
ton Holt, the distinguished editor of
The Independent of New York, Is the
head of the movement. Hen W.

governor of Oregon, and George
Ij. Baker, mayor of Portland, are

Perfect in every de-

tail, Our Dry Ctoan.
ing proves a SATIS-
FACTORY ECON-

OMY. AU Fabrics
handled;to pack the armories at wrestlingUse Party
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KITTY DALTOX

L. F. T. CLL'U DANCE.

The next dance of the L. F.

sho continued vindictively. "They
call us 'vamps' and 'salamanders'
and women without souls and worse
names than that.

"Don't look shocked, Virginia. You
will have to learn the things I am
telling you. Didn't Rla tell yon?
She went through It all."

"Yes, Rla told me," I reluctantly
answered. "It was when she was
quarreling with Herb, and I thought
it was because she was angry with
him that she said mean things about
all men.

"You make me wLsh, as I have so
often before, that I had never come
out here to go Into pictures."

"Oh don't take it so much to heart.
Pictures are not any worse than any-
thing else where a girl has to earn a
living. I wish you could hear some
of the stories that tho nurses told me
in the hospital. And there was a lit-
tle stenographer there while I was,
whose history was one great trage-
dy."

"Is life so terrible, Kitty, for the
girl who has to work?"

"Life Is terrible for anybody who
has to work."

"But are all men rouges and
satyrs?"

"N'o, not all of them. But there
are enough of them, my dear, to
leaven the lump pretty effectually.
and It's up to tho girl 'cold turkey,'
all the time. If you ran steel your
heart and make your brain work,!
you can get along all right. But
that's the great trouble with all of us

we work our hearts overtime and
let some man come along and take It
out and play with it a while and see
how it beats under his hands, audi
then, when we wake up some morn-- 1

Ing and find that we are heartless, he
tells us he doesn't care for us any
more. Then most of us go to the'
devil. That's what I did.

"And I tried to make every man

irsday Evening
of the Baptist

1th a few Invited guests,

T. Club will be held Monday
evening, Jan. 16, at the Elks'
hall at 9 o'clock sharp. 4 Our Anto Will Call

Phone 877

Xfr.,,1'0 fhii'rmen for the atate ofJ f ,nl.V,"" 8ii"'ny S1"8, Oregon. Robert E. Smith, locallyare known as "Deacon" is director of thevests for the promoters. campaign in Portland..?' bor "V ?R? b"n 1V""te1' The fund Is to be raised by volun- -'
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alleged head of the trust, sent Pesek AU illtereatt.d , promoting worldin to ruin the show by foul tactics. give concrete expression of
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"t interest by contributing to thisranged a ti, i.i..,i . .i.,.r .......

Kev. and Mrs. II, L,. cam-- l
a delightful parly at the

t Thursday night. Games
kinds were played and a
was enjoye:!. Each mem-i- ,.

agreed, at a
to make one dollar

lass and at a later date tell
how they made It. These

WHEN ROMANS RULED PARIS

tire told last night with
frrimeut. Mrs. C. H. Wick- -

When yon want the best In
plumbing and heating supplies
call the

Roseburg Plumbing &

Heating Co.

DELL V. BAST

lent of the class, preseni- -

Taldwell with a beautiful
,L . .h,,iBlnn kit 1 IU UUJI llltD Ul 11,13 1UIIU 13

In attmnlnln aiA ni,l,al., 1.. t .....,nc nuiiuo v limit iuun(i ip.
barly in the match Zbyszko was n promoting world peace. Mrs. Wll--a l,an, K.

Master of the World Left Many
Traces of Their Occupation of the

French Capital.

"Nothing bns been spared to make
the Palais des Thermcs a truly splen-
did abode. An aqueduct brought pure
and wholesome water from the springs
of Rungls, that la, about three lengues
from the center of Paris. For the
longest part of Its course It was Un-

derground, but It csossed the valley
of Arcuell by a series of high arches,
some foundations of which time hns
respested, admirably constructed and
finished like the wnlls of the hall of
Thermes." De Oullhermy.

slapped on th
and told that k":". ' ' "nm "e" ' secretary-treasure- r ofwon the first tt,A e,.,mf. - n.;....i. OFFICE PIIOXK 101

212 N. JACKSON ST.
fall. The cha
wanted to kno Lofficial then told them that rolling J, lV during the noon

( it a gift from the Co--

Tus refreshments of niarsh-iiddin-

cake and chocolate
brought by the "surpris--j

served late In the evening.
1 present were Rev. and
t. Caldwell. Mrs. C. H.
lMrs. O. H. Pickens, Mrs.
Inson, Mrs. H.t E. Huffman,
t. Pickens, Mrs. Leona s.

C. L. Hays, Mrs. Cora
Irs. Harry While, Mrs. e,

Mrs. Myrtlo Jennings,
A Stewart, Mrs. Guy Cordon,
fc. Finlay, Mrs. B. W. Tay-!s-s

Louise Jennings.

the commission.
Itickard went after a Stecher-Cad-doc- k

match and both told him they'd
push plows for the rest of their days
before they'd agree to anything but

Opening the letter addressed In an;
unfamiliar handwriting I turned
quickly to the signature. My intul-- i
tion had not failed. Tho Flgnaturo'
read: "Yours as always, Theodore,
Stratton."

Witn a quickened pulse I turned
eagerly to the contents. The letter
began:

"You poor child:
"Some young woman, with a strl- -'

dent voice, tells me through the
phone that you arc ill. I am sorry,
but I am sure that the good God
knows that we need you on earth and

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
JJ. W CLASSIFIED AD V CUTIS F. HE NTS WILL KB FOUND Oa? LAST

FAGS tJHTIKSi HEAD I NO It TODAY."

that I met afterward pay, and pay
well, for the hurt that ono man had
given me. But It Isn't any good.
I think I have Just hurt myself more
than 1 have them.

"I've had n rather good time wllh
you, Vlrgle. while you were ill. But
now I expect It's 'on my way' agnln."

"Why. what do you mean, Kitty?"
"Virginia, it is as much as your

reputation is worth even In the
movies to bo seen prowling around
with Kitty Dalton. You will hear
eerythlng bad nhout me. They even
call 1119 a 'hop head' "

"Hut you're not Kjtty, you're not."
"Not any more," wns the surpris-

ing confession.
nt limed Monday.

a pin fall. Other Prominent grap-ple-

are taking the same stand. Tho
result Is there is no wrestling in the
big town.

The boxing commission, which also
has charge of wrestling, says tho rol-

ling fall is the great blow against
crooked wrestling and tho honnst
wrestlers, who always fight for (he
sanctity of the game, claim It Is the

VAF1TRD,
OU) ItAflS WANTED At Newt-Iti'vlo-

iitrice.ATTLE BENEFIT FARM
Kf,wri,rromb. f"r wnrr hair.

im.' Mir,ajr h?v" "nme hy calling atJ"tl,,e !!L'!pn ylag fur adv.
"'tween (ilalla nnd Hrorkway.

VANT1-:- Vliivt) ir four shouts. Ad-
dress at. M. (.'oopiT, or l'honor Farmer to Make Greater " wiiua spotted rox terrier.."""'Inian. Uoaeburir. Oreifon.Dry Roughages Need . WANTKU WoortVuttrra hnd farm
bsnils, A, A. UlIIowb, H MillluryKtri'Ct.Little Attention,

one thing that would make it easy to
fake a match,

Tho bone crushers, of course, can
rort 8ALR.

nlAf:lKk ..
of beef cuttle In connection WANTKI) Uvintock for hipmontJan. 17th. Bureau

Kxchangti.
keep on dolus their stuff out around
the less beaten puths. but they can't V?.on".A,lLW7 rir "n! nk wood.a tnrmlnK throughout the

says the United States De- -
FISH NOT BRED FROM EGGS eel the money for six matches that

they could get for a couple of hoursif Agriculture, offers the fol- -
WANTUI) l.'.no r.r 1 or 2 years; liioacres of lam! fur security. Will pav8 per cent InlereHt. AldresH "l.oan."care or ptioue 474--

toll In New York.antaces:
islble to make greater use of WANTKU AT SU1.OI10HS 1IOMK If

you have, plica fur sale, write me.
Stale nut', t.reed and price delivered
ul HoMiira Hume, j,.0. v. Kiddle.

.rui5;rgsrSia
r'Oll SAI.IC 3ooo logan- -

l.i rry pliinta. O. J. Ilacher.
i'li. "A'-- '. WobdslocC typo:I'hono J7I-- afir i t. i.

known as Palais des Thermes, In the
garden adjoining the Hotel de Ciuny,
probably belong to buildings erected
A. D. 300, when Paris was a Gallo-Roma- n

town, by Constantlus Chlorus.
It has been sometimes aflirmed thnt
Emperor Jnllnn the Apostate was
proclaimed and resided here, but It Is

far more probable that he lived on
the Island In the Peine, and thut these
buildings were simply those of mag-
nificent baths. The most perfect part
of the baths Is a great hull, decided to
have been the frlgldnrlum, which Is

exceedingly massive and majestic; of
the tepldnrlum, only the ruined wnlls
remain "Walks in Paris," Augustus
J. a Hare.

TRAP NESTS HELP BREEDERS

Some Fact Have Recently Been
Learned as Result of Device In

Improving Flock.

Trnp nesting hens to find the most

profitable layers does not appeal to the
overage farmer and bnck-yar- d poultry
man as being practical, Resides the
original cost of making the nests, there
Is the extra lubor required In looking
after the layers. However, some facts
that were learned as a result of using
the trap nest mny be applied In the

improvement of the flock, sny poultry-me-

of the United States Department
of Agriculture. For Instance, the
trap nest has shown that the lute
monitor Is the most profitable bird In

Why not make a pretty klmona
when you can get a good quality ma-

terial for 35c Friday and Saturday.
Dell Millinery.

o

IXVKSTOItS ATTKXTIOX.

WANTKI.. A Vi IMTU N A yoiinir nmn
hiio clnffi his IiIkIi m hiMrl work Jan.

nm r..i.i;iai7 l.'ord tourlnir. juat
z. womki iiku a poMtion. ran do

work or work,inn liun leal draw In k n .' r laity, irran run 11 rar. Munruo 11 U ton, 4,&

.verliKiiled. lDIi! license. J210. 1H- -
i.ii ii Kiii iiKe.

SAI.K- -
t lanuhaii Incubator, 220 egg. K.
i 'on no.

Foil SAI-- ono re(tlfltered liurkshlre
t Malla, (Jro.

Foil 8ALfcSmiiun tractor. In (ln

rAILORINd and Dressmaklnir of nil
k Inc. a. bin B. Mftln. Mm, Guthrid g.

Imik Wo an- Increasing our tnnnlii
f'tipii Ity on uf incrcuHliiK
iHi.siru'Hu. Now Ik tho Uvmi time to
Kt fur and hldi'N, while prime.Iirulnn'a 'JuxliUTiiiy, Tanning and
Fur Co.

prices produced on the farm,
'. (nttle consume larger qunntl-- :
tse feeds than any other class
itnrk.

! (Sttle can be used profitably
land unsuitable for crop

4"; also on low, wet lnnd un- -

ejfar either crops or for othei
ff stock.

f tattle use the total production
roughages on the average

without the purchase of other
ore effldcnlly than any other

Mive stock.
' eutle on the farm favor a well-- f

distribution of labor through- -

Wr. Tliey require very little
& during the summer and full,

"ps need attention, and dur-aje- r

and early spring, when there
M;eld work to be done, furmers
fiw their time to ndvnntnge
fc for the breeding herd, winter

sfcuirkcrs and feeders, or fatten- -

We can now uso D000 additional
funds for mortgago loans. Stock
may bo taken on monthly payment
plan or paid for In lump sum. Good
rate of Interest. Your money Is

placed In first mortgage loans on
Improved city property not to exceed
fifty per cent of the valuation of the
property as required by the stato
law, and the security becomes bettor
each month on account of tho month-
ly payment on tho principal. All
securities of the association arc
placed in a depository designated by
the state and cannot bo withdrawn
without written authority of the
state. Invest ienlo.
U.MPQUA SAV1NC.S & LOAN ASSN.

Capital 1500.000.00.
Office with Douglas Abstract Co.

so you will pull through.
"Except for your being 111, I am

rather glad that we do not have to
make a place for you In my latest
picture. Writing In parts, although
it has been done, is rather a sad
mess.

"In my nnxt picture there Is a part
thnt was Just made for you. It callR
for a chnracter that Is quaint. Inno-
cent, and sweet
there, how do you like It? I am In
love with Just that kind of character.

"I called today to toll you that we
are going on location and for yon to
be ready when we return to play
with me. However, I shall not ex-

pect you now until wo are casting a
new picture, but I will probably see
you before that.

"I liav ordered my florist to sand
you some posies every dny. I hope
you enjoy them, and believe mo, my
dear child, I am,

"Yours as nlwavs,
"THEODORE STIIATTONY

"Kitty," I calle-1- , "have I had flow-
ers every day?"

"Gobs of them," she answered.
"Tommy sent some, John Storm con-

tributed. Hut I nearly passed away,
Virginia, when flowers began arriv-
ing from Theodore Stratton. He hns
sent a bunch of orchids alternating
with a bunch of roses daily. T,nok
around and you will see them. Where
did you meet him, Virgie?'

I told her the same old atory nnd
passed her over my lotter.

As she read It, she said: "That's
right. Vlrgle. Just work him work
him good. Coddle him along until he
gives you the best part he's got, then
throw him down hard."

"Ilut I couldn't do that, Killy. I
couldn't do that. It wouldn't be
right."

"Well, I like that. Hon't ynti know
that Thendorn Stratton, and men like
him, are trying to work you nnd girls
like you always? You're not so con-relt-

as to think thnt Theodore
Stratton Is having a part, written for
you In one of his pictures because he
has found out, Just by looking at
you, that you're a genius. Nothing
doing, Virginia. You're Just a new
kind of toy, that's all. You are good
looking but so are thousands of oth-
ers here. You appeal to Stratton be-

cause yon add Innorenre to beauty.
The others are worldly-wise.- "

"I don't consider It wrong for any
girl to take all she ran get from a
man nf his kind and give as little In
return as possible. That Is exactly
w hat he is trying to do.

"lint what do they call ns when

arcept tlmhrr, houne In Itono-bur- f,

or anmll ranch near KofH'hurgan part payment on fio.uoo ranth in
Jom plilno Co, ir6 A. on pavd road.
Tor in h to ault on halatup. Addrcsa
Ownvr, Dox 6Sf.,Konpburji.

TO Tit A i K I lltfhly
"

Improvedtoi k und ni.n hlnt'iy. In Salt Itlvcr
Valh y, t inhr mlN n from J'hocnlx, for
luiitrovi'il y pi opt riy or payiiiK

tniNlni.-K- In or rloe to
HoMt'hurK. 1. J. Knt.'boe, (iloiidale,Aritoia.

the flock. Now, without the use of
the trap nest, n man may select the
Inte moulters and be sure that he Is

picking the cream of the flock. And It
steers.

Scientists Have Discovered Small
Species That Undoubtedly Bear

Their Young Alive.

The habit of lnylntr ezes Is so near-

ly universal among fishes that prob-

ably most people will be surprised,
says Science Sittings, to lenrn thnt
certain small species actually bear
their young alive. Among these Is the
large family of kllliflshes. or Cyprlno-donllcln- e.

In such species the young
are born In a comparatively advanced
stage of development. When born

thoy closely resemble the ndult fish.
All of them are very tenacious of life.

Thnt the hearing nf the young alive

hy certain flsh Is not significant of a
higher state of evolution, ns the lay-

man might nnturally suppose. Is

proved by the fact thnt It occurs In

mnny species of the rhnrks and their
cousins the rays, though these are

among the earliest, I. e., the most an-

cient fishes that we know. This hahlt
of procreation hns been developed In

order to give the young fry a better
chance of survival than they might
otherwise have It Is literally a case
of "fewer libles but better ones." Hie
most curious of all these fishes Is the

genus Annbleps which lives in the
streams of the American tropics. This
Is Sometimes called the four-eye- flih,
for the renson that lis large promi-
nent eyes, which actually resemble
marbles on the top of the head, aro
divided horizontally Into two pnrljt.
the lower half being fitted for water
vision nnd the upper half for air
vision.

on mm Seeds.
Grape seeds, generally thrown away

after grape Jujre I lis been made, are
wasted to the quiin'lty of 1,100 tons a
year, according to Frank Itnbak of
the bureau of pin., industry of the
United States Dcpurtmint of Agricul-
ture, ilr. ItabaK s"S that from Iheiu
can bo drawn Hbout l.'l i?r cent of un
oil that is excellent for cookery aud
fur ne in salad dri'slnra.

I F1)B KKAT.
ron LK21T KafolT dopoilt lornNhilonM Ttahtt.todfthurir

annpff. Also dink nnd plow. InquireiJi,(nnro8.. Huthornn,Oroffrn.
FtUt ha Id. Stationary nndViarln aaanKiiifH. On, late nmd.d Ford. Hone- -

!"lrJL Wcldlnir jindlirnzlnit; Wnrki.
Foil HA l,K Vidi loeated

!ot":, i'irT for half vall If sold
by int. Addrtna liuntnesa Lota,
N)WH-HVt-

FOR KAI.K ln r bred-llro-
nzo

turkeyaTtom and A. I Roadman.
lVlitiur, Oro. Jit. 1, I'hone
(mkiiinrj..

UAIIAUK VUl h7IjK In a vorv RooJ
plaeH for a couple of Rood mochanlcit,om und look this over. DUlard.
(ro.

Ml LK I Sil H I Ii FIT fl O f I N H ThTe
younif but In for nalc; your Inspect Ionor rorrpHpondencn Invited. C'unninu-hn- m

ItroM., linilalt, Oreon.
Von HA Id! Oil TFtADK Have one artract with 7 room houno, water and

Unhid. Wunt forty acrva or more
wltli hoiiH.i nnd hulMhiKH. Addreaa
T I f , e a r ii N . vv a 1 e v c w .

FOIt HAI.K Onn" ForditfU. triTcTiir"
Plow, (IIhc, and atoraKo tanlca and
hari cla. Out lit rout $1100, will tnko
ln'in. onii Columbia dra
nwt, iiHcd very I it t to. Ilmi. Addretta

..
"' 'rn,',,,r. " NeWH-li- e View.

Ft 1 H A I . K ii o "of tlio be nt'truck Kar-de- n

propnnitlona In the county, at
the loweat prico. propoaltlon that

In aure to pay you Rood returns on
your Invent merit. Hee K. alauldtng.onlhN. Curry catatc.

Foil HA 1. 10 ci lKAPiiwner leavingtown. Will Me ininiffliateiy modern
furnlrtheil hoiiM, ronftiHtttia: of liv-
ing. dlnlnK and breukfunt rooma, 3
bed? ofuiiN. kitchen, nnd bath,
Rrreeiied In porch. Quantity of

Istern Electric
Kolt ItKNT a u ri nicnt. 1"6

WajthiiiKlon St. Cull
F( lt RUNT-T- wo riimlKhfd "Iioumi'-kcei'ln-

ronniH, I'liono .t."l-l- North
cill ItaMt Ave.

Foil RKNTT wortiotii fin7nifli7'd "f'ir
liRllt hoiK'I'kiTplhK. A ho two

rooimt rttiltnhlc for k t
lioiixekiM'pliiK. -- 17 ( 'huHn i l Pi., 3
lihu-lt- fant4if Viupiiia J lot

J' ( lt II KNT idtrttn iiiofh-r- Iiouhi--
HiiMalilo fur II, K. npurtiiutitr ir
Hlfcplnic roomn. Mn: furnitiirn of
thr.- room iipurttntut for nah. Cen-

trally loeitteil, Jnilliiu ut Hi W.
Im.hkImm St.

SLOAN'S EASES PAIN

RELIEVES THE ACHE

TORMENTING, quickly
agonliing

relieved
by Sloan's Liniment. Apply It

freely nnd enjoy a comforting sense of
wartnt h . ( penrtratrs ivithout rubbinf.

(kxI also for sciatica, lumbago,
neuralgia, d muscles, still
joints, external a hes and pains, back-

aches, strains and sprains.
Don't li t pain lay you up. Keep

Sloan's Liniment handy anil at the
first sign of an ache or pain, u it,
lor it certainly Hoea produce results.

At all diugjjista 35c, JUc, $1.40.

Beems reasonable to believe that this
characteristic breeds on from genern-- 1

tlnn at.- -i .

The Meanest Man.

Many years have passed since Mark
Twain died, and the greatest tribute to
hi genius is that no humorlft has
arisen to take his place. Opinions
differ as to which was his funnlst
story, but there arc those who think

that his yarn about tho meanest man
la not easily beaten. "The meanest
man I ever knew," he said, "lived In

Hannibal. He sold his the
half of a very fine cow. and then re-

fused to share the milk with him, on

the ground that he had ouly sold him

the front half. The was al-

ways compelled to provide all the cow'r

fodder, and to carry water to her
twice n day. Finally the Jw butted tie
old man through ft bnrbed wlna fencr,
and ho sued bis r for

ill
aim. d fruit. Jelly and pit kU a, In- -
Iml.d In n.ilo price. 'h-- 4S.

LOST AJV D FOUHD. j

Ha-- of siiKur from ear. Finder
phono r'a,

lA ST- - M eiiioraTiihini hook kni n n
JJiff I'ay Itook, nl.e aooiit Txtri",loft noiiicwiiere In my Journey from
ArhlaiMl to ItonehuiK In NoMinhcr,
1!UK. Miyht liiivv left It at Mer y
Ilonpltal or at C. V. Jtnpp'H JotUInK
hoiint. Meniorn nrt 'ini covering oali--
lay Z!. 1'Ji:i. to May I. 1'I nil In

toy own lm nd w rlt itirf, from CflMrrtdo
rlv r polntn in Arl."ii;i. Sult il'l re- -

Ward to llitder. fiate. CrilliaB1
alley, ori koii, or le,io at Ncwb- -

over
1 it

1 1!17 Ford, Juat completelybauled. a very anitppy ear, $:M0rrat and light plant Overland In verv rood condition.Howard ChllgL.
ICoaebarg Linimentte very ul' looklntc car .$T0; 1 Over-

land delivery In tfood conIlthn,
heap at $ir.O; 1 1I17 Frd With com-

plete- ovn hnul, new top and cuah--- if

t".o plllard Oftrane.
I

Investor
the Income Tax.

J Ht CAVt MtATURTLC-AN- '
VVS AFAI1) 70 fflRRY

it-J- o iteoirnoMe.We j ITCtCfHCNeo CvCP. TO i WoCOMfi FROM FPCODIfS- - .V" 'U'
(

rmooies FfRVou 3VIOUR.S Yef, rfA. now tgu. mc thctutm: '
AGO 00 Vol '"'6AN TO 5AY I LL J V . 1

it TOC You 3 HOuiiS J
j (ftTl I I

Clancy Kids

0Let'. Hope It Wasn't

Up Hill

" honk Xrrotm rtriualrrlr
L T" "rohlrma rn- -
I wk. aad aoaila.
L

'" "nrlae Wrlttrn In
Kti'l'TfttariiMltle lai,kuKr

I ,,."!,' """" "' '' Uovi-mi-

if ,, ,"rr, K,lltli.nii mill rul-- t.

Vr'iry Drparlnirnt
"J 'he t iit,n siin tu.I ''IM. cnrrfully r.rrparl by

i, '"arlng on link'I trarmadlnn,. it rlt.
Vu J,"? ""' form.

"J many rrflc r-- ii

, 7 '' '" l""l In a rnn- -

l,,""" P- - f'.rnn tort. k lrnn.ariin..' k. ora a.., naae
' oar

V-- 7

eCall, RUey & Co.
Conaoltdntrd

- .. - " . r w lorn. PERCY L.CROSBY
) r lh MtClar. ai.i.


